Dear 2017 Outsiders Parents,
Here is the 1st Fundraiser that the Outsiders are offering to all teams.
The sheets are attached to this letter. If a team does not have a team Mom to
handle the entire team that is OK. You can call Susan directly. The costs of the
pies are $15.00 each. You will receive $5.00. This will be put directly toward
your son or daughters fee. There will be a spreadsheet that Dave Griffin has
that will have everyone who participate names on it and the amount you earned.
If there is a Team Parent he or she will be responsible to collect all the money
and checks from parents on your team. The Pie Fundraiser starts now. The
selling will be over on October 20th. All Money and sheets need to be turned in
by October 21st. You will take everything to Dave Griffin that day he will be in the
shop at 11 am. If you cannot make it get with Dave or Susan to coordinate
another time. All sheets are due with money NO LATER than Saturday October
21st. If you have a team parent it is their responsibility to make sure all is correct
with pie count and money.
The Team Parent needs to make sure they look over each sheet. Make sure you
have the player’s parent with you at that time. You want to make sure there are
no discrepancies in your count and their count. Go over totals and count money
with the parents. This will eliminate any problems. Parents please get money and
sheets in on time.
Please make sure if anyone collects a check that it is made out to “Outsiders
Baseball”
Susan needs to turn in all paper work and money to Marilyn’s Bakery on Monday
October 23rd. Parents we will return the original sheet back to you on the day of
pie delivery. Parents do not call Marilyn’s Bakery they are instructed to send you
back to us.
Pies will be delivered on Saturday November 4th. They will all be frozen. All pies
need to be picked up on Saturday November 4th. Pick up will be at Dave Griffins
Baseball shop. There is nowhere to freeze these pies so they must be picked up
on Saturday November 4th There will be no exceptions!!!
Pick up time should be between 3 p.m. and 4 p.m. we will let you know your time
once we get all orders in.
Thank you
Dave Griffin
Contact information
Susan Hoese
219-922-9497 Home Phone
219-670-0926 Cell Phone shoese@sbcglobal.net

ORGANIZATION:

Outsiders

COORDINATOR:

Susan Hoese/Dave Griffin

PICK-UP DAY:

Saturday, November 4th

ORDERS DUE BY:

Saturday October 21st

Pumpkin

French Silk

Strawberry
Rhubarb

Cherry
crumb

Cherry

Blueberry

Name and Phone #

Apple

Customer’s Name

AppleCrumb

Pies are $15.00
Calculate
Total Pies

Calculate total of each
variety of pie and your grand
total

Reminders
• Pies Come frozen ready to bake or freeze within 3 hours
• French Silk pies are ready to eat or Freeze
• Reminder orders due Saturday Oct 21st take to Dave Griffins shop at 11
am or give to Team Parent
• Pick up for Pies are Saturday November 4th Pick up times are 3-4 p.m. .
You need to pick up that day.

